Ecotoxicological assessment of synthetic and biogenic surfactants using freshwater cladoceran species.
Surfactants have been continuously detected within aquatic environments as a consequence of their use on a global scale. Lipopeptides are biosurfactants naturally produced by Bacillus subtilis that have been explored as green alternatives. The assessment of ecotoxicological parameters of synthetic and biogenic surfactants are required for evaluating toxicity values and to verify the eco-friendly behaviour of the biological compounds. This study aimed to conduct toxicity testing for different surfactants - sodium dodecyl sulphate and Triton X-100 - and biosurfactants - surfactin, iturin and fengycin - at different concentrations using Daphnia magna as model organism and Dendrocephalus brasiliensis as alternative test species for monitoring of pollutants in tropical freshwaters. According results, both species showed high sensitivity for the anionic compound SDS concerning the recommended dosage use, exhibiting EC50-48h values of 24.1 and 15.4 mg/L for D. magna and D. brasiliensis, respectively. Although the biological source, surfactin showed the lower safety behaviour among the biogenic surfactants, while iturin and fengycin revealed very low toxicity effects on both organisms. Besides, data exhibited a higher responsiveness of D. brasiliensis for all tested compounds in comparison to D. magna, highlighting the importance of this species for monitoring of pollutants in tropical and subtropical environments.